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no particular result, towerer. except
that I had acquired a breath like a
turkey buzzard, and lad to change
my boarding place. At this new place
they suggested a different remedy to
any yet triejl. A sheet: bath was re
commended: I had never refused a
remedy yetj therefore I determined to
take a sheet bathv though I had uo
idea what sort of arrangement it was.
It was administered af midnight, and
the weather was very frosty. My
back aad breast were: stripped and a
sheet (there! appeared to hi a thousand
yards of It) soaked in ice water was
wound around me until I resembled a
swab for a co!urab:ad. It is a- - cruel
expedient. I WherTUi? chill rar touch- -
es one s warm fiesh it makea him start j life, the years during which the tn:ijrri-wit- h

sudden violence and gasp for i ty of female sex are married,
breath jusi as men do in the death j And yet fro;a twenty-tw- o to twenty.
ago3'. It ifrcze the marrow in my ; five or twenty-si- x. a maiden may and
bdnes and stopped the heaiincr of mv oeneralh' docs still further advance in

"NdBODY WILL SEE IT;

A short time ago we called upon a
certain parly in business in Vellejo,
and asked him why he did not adver
tise in the Chjonicte.

"Oh, because," he answered, "what's
the use? Nobody will ever see lU" .

Nonsense," ftfc Hplied ; evejn'- .if
they did read my" ?l., people would
never think of it attn. -- 1 don't wnt
to advertise."

.
--Hut" '. : .

:

"No but at all. I don't want to ad
vcrtise, and don't bother me any more ;

I'm busy;" and he walked back into
his store and strangled a poor little 3y
that was helping itself from a barrel
of sugar, j

;

Time passed, and we never again
intimated "advertisement" to him,
though meeting him daily. YitrrdaT
the gentleman called at our sanctum,
looking a little uncertain as to hdw he
would be received. Wo chert9hbd no
hard feelings, and motioned him! to a

'

chair.
"I suppose you heard of that j little

affair of mine below?"
"Oh yes," sail wc ' that little

escapade on Kearney 6treef nlht be-

fore last? Yes, we're got al! the par-

ticulars '

' Huh! not so loud, pleaic," said
he , "of course vou are going to sav
notl'iug in the paper about i

"And why not? It's a matter of
interest to your friends and the people
generally." :

'Heavens I WLy it would ruin inc."!
"Oh, no, guess not; nobody will

ever see it."
"Yes they will ; and it will ruin me as

sure as I'm sitting here, I'll bo the
laughing-stoc- k of the town. They will

see it!"
We rose and touched him Impres-

sively on the shoulder.
"Well, we will admit that the people

will see it ; but then, you know, they
will never think of it again." '

His words came back to him like a
flash, and be trembled so violently

tkat his eyeballs fairly jingled, and he
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THE NEWS IN A NUT SHELL

The tule of Robert . Born bat I
Leeo tinveiledln Central Park. 2f. Y- "Fort iim.M.t,alhoun'8oldhooi ,
In Pickens county, wat destroyed by
fire on the lUtb. inau

the well known colored Re--
publican has published a letUr in!
which ho says that during hi Visit tcr
North Carolina last week be u tad "

hcajd enough to convince him that
the iuipresiion in the North thai thertf
is a conflict between the races io thtf v
South is wrong. Tlio post office In
New York city is selling $1,-0- 0 a. day
more postage stamps than la t year,
Thi is the result of the business revW ,
val.---T- ho Annual' Conference of the
Disciples of Christ was twld in Lenoir
county. N C week before laL The --

number 7.000 in North Carolina.- -. '

Leading Boston Republicans and otb
ers gave Gen. Grant a grand banquet --

at the Hotel Brunswick, in that city, v
hunlred and forty .eight

iui!lioi copies of the Bible, translated 1

into two hundred and tweuty-si- x dif
fereiit languages and d.ulcots, consti
tucs ones of the acLicvcmenU of .

foreign missions within the last hua
dred j cars.'w-Th- e census show that
the, population of Florida has increased '

45 per cent. --T-he Pan Presbyterian
Council adjourned to meet three years '

hence at lielfast -- Tbe G7tb aa
nual meeting of the Synod of Norlh,
Carolina will assemble iu the First
Presbyterian church In Raleigh oa
Wednesday evening; Noveraber 10th," '

at 7 oclock. ' Wm. Parker it in !
jail awiating trial as tho asasin of
Gen., Grimes.-wv-T- he Durham Pail
says Messrs. C. li. Conrud & Co., of
Iiichioond," Va., gave the Metbodift '
church of this place one il ghed of
tobacco, which was told to day al Far'e,
incrs' Warehouse foe $U'0AOa .

last Tncsday about twenty five hundred ,

people assembled in Beam's IPare
house to hear North Carolina's favorite ' J

son, : Governor Vance. Hound ' after
round of applause greeted him where
ever he was icen. The enthusiasm ;

was unbound jd.-w-sBi- shop D. S.
Dogjett, Methodist, is dead. He wat '

one of the fortm preachers of the -
f

South.r-T- he Baptist State Co. ( f

vent ion will meet in Ooldsboro, 'Nov
17tIi.C-Col- . T. M, Holt wasunanU
iiio-nsl- re-elec- ted President of the
No"h Carolina Agricultural SovIetjrvV
' Wc learn from tho Tarlxwo '

Son;5!; riser two hundred and eiKbtr,

tru: v o: uie;Court House door In Tr
boio by W. ' F. Beasley. ugent, wa
postponed ou accoi;. of a restraining
order sucii out by L.--P. Bavne & Co.,
before Judge Bond.-A- te are in
formed by James Whiteharst Esq.
railroad agent,' that tlie re will be rais
ed iu this county the present year ,30,-000;b- a!s

of cotton. Number of blltt
shipped frorn this point op to 4 ate It
7,f00, awaiting shipment at rilrof
depot 800 bales. He further says tkat
there has been imported into this coat
ty for the present year, $25,000 worth
of corn; $100,000 worth of meat, in-

cluding sausages; fGO.OCO worth 'of
fertilizers; $100,000 worth of wiskej
and $15,000 worth of hay. The pres-
ent crop will be worth $1,360-,-
(MJO.-w-P- rora the llaleigh News and
Observer : Cotton receipts for jetcr
d.iy CQ.0 bales.'----The- re are noW
about a half a doz :n of the Republican
missionaries in this Stste. MoAt f
them are frorni New York.JHn
M. W. Random and CoL I). K. McRat
were in the city yesterday, and went
up to Salisbury iu the afternoon tor

take part in the grand Democratic ral'
ly at that place.-----Ab- out 9 :30 o'clock
last night the fire alarm was sounded
canned by the; burning of Mr. , (7corgt
Cooke's barn and corn crib, about two
miles southwest of the city, contaiolng
17.000 irounds of iced cotton, which
were entirely destroyed. There wa

no insurance. Denson l
-

bow t'usily engaged in the preparation
of the awards at the late State, fair
As soon as lhe executive committee

. .
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WILSON COLLEGIATE SEMINARY

I (lOR YOUNG' LADIES.)

UiUon. 7.
lent talent rj!iiiy'il in all ilt'pnrt meiit.s

lituatiou uiiMibUy .

Eat1. jirr st m of J weeks inelndinir
fu-l- ', liirlitx' fiirii.. i.t il room s(i .

Ottir ehartfemode rate.
TU Xfsionl-'fch- I at.
For ctiialt'i'iir wr i n f i ui:itiini. tuMtr?,

J. lJ. UKKW KK,l'ni:eiial.

Yilsun Coiloariute liistitute
FOR H'tri! SKXIvS :

Fr Trar tlif most suc'csful school in
Kattrru (Urnliua. 'Flu lf ailvuntflo
inH lnwpt rules, llcultliy lueatioii. A'tii-an- l

F.xpprit i.ct-i- l T aclicra. Fine Lihi,ir--

n4 A';an;t.i. JSpacions llni'iliiig. A
plearnl rlt;-:it:i'- i a! !io;nc. ;

Avf-ru- c fei;;,:-s- ,
pi-- r yoar." .Mn;c.

145 pMi.t. Session t xfeiiik from l!:t
Mui':ty in Spjiteiiibof to iirt TliitixLiy .!

Jm. AiUsev-i-.

S, llASSKUL, A. M., rrincijr:!,
jlflS tf Wilson, N. (J.

Lemon Tabourne,
The Old Reliable Barber

!- - ftlwnv'i be fofui 1 at his shop on Tap
boro Htrrot. M here lv will he pleaded
rerve his friends and fnjnv r pati-H'- s.

Miariu- - b) ct ; ; ham and cutting
hair :10 cent. ap-I- S t.f.

1 KKY. Iltir.vlox Co' C. i
W.e( known iff s Svpliilhie

.vsC!tie" uste.l m hnndreds of ohst'materases of Syph.lU. Me.euriat ' Rhetunutr-n.- .
Si'fdu a. etc . and lesfuy tUjt" it made the
most pel feet and permanent cures in everv

'apt. Hugh L. Ieutnrd; Satn 1) Kill..,,
Jtidg. CoJi-mrt;.- ! L Warren, of lirn, ,

'
. " Lathi.p-- C... Savannaii, C..; Ld

(Tkup Ct.;GetY Eli Har-re- u:
j

Dr. .1. C. Gilh.-rt- , Ini st- - J Ms. .,'
(... l reasurer; l;1 U NVi,il.

1 am personally soqiialnted. with the pr, --

rtletor. ami aUo with manv of the -e- ntli--tnen

wli.xe signal ures ap,,, ,,, tt f)r(i-too- ,-
.vrlitn a.e. They are men of hi hCharaettT and standing. "

A. 11 ( (U Qri rr. Governor , f Georgia.-- I repare.1 only hy thi Swift Sp, cilie Co.ua.ua, ua. toltl by A, W. lowland.

New Firm,Xe:W pnicns.

GlUFFIAScMUllAY.
GoWsbcro St., Wilson. N. C.'

;

.Manufacturers- - of c --. t
v arts. W agons. Harness, and all kit-Ti- l t.frtdi.ns vehicles.

Which will he k.iU at t!i l,,w,.., .... , ,
J

Our r.t.coK ar vs Jovt as theiowt' .......TTr. v:lM
.
oa

. . torp bavinI I. ..,.W. I. (oi.iraiiKHi m everycase, n.vuiv au4

SALE.

. . .A 1

1;
ver oi'.virai'ie

I
t "e railroad, cin v.., f.. 7k . .. '".V?"' "9
"ou-rh- t I.ov i . :,l";'r, can be

' tunhKX applVto

Ajent Ibr the Owner.

was such an olject of commiscratior; l
1 00U people will escort,

t .v. 1 1. t u Gov. Jarvis and otherwe promised to keep mum. Ihm . u, f;recuv51!c on Saturda.r4L
little moral is drau from the above, :iS. 0f the. JFilliaraston Tarboro
which is applicable lira world over: I Jlaiir'.i.ud advorthed to take place in

o - - j
heart. I thought my time had come

'i -- .
W hen 1 recovered from this a friend
recommended the application of a
mustard plaster to my breast. I be-

lieve that would have cured me effec-

tually if it had not been for 3ou:j
Clements, j When I Went to bed I put
the mustard plaster j where I could
reach it when' I should be ready for it.
Rut young Clemeuts got hungry in the
night, and ate it up. I never 6a any
child have such an appetite. 1 am
confident that he would have eaten me
if I had ben healthy.

TKETRUE MOTHER.

A good mother never grows old to a
good son, nor does his love for her.
Their relations to each other are not
changed by the passing years. She vis'

to the iast his motherland what ever
he is to others, to her he is. her boy.
Riography is rich with1., illustrations of
this truth, although - the man whose
mother is still spared tjo hit need not
beyond his own experience to recog-
nize its force. Here, for an example,
is gruff old iPr. Johusoin, bearish and
boorish in inany tilings. When he is

fifty years old, and his 'mother is nine-

ty; he writes to her in tenderness;
You have been-th- e best mother, and I

believe.the best woman iu the world. I
thank you for your indulgence to me,
and beg forgiveness of.all that 1 have
done ill. and of all that have omitted
to do well.' How many men there
are whom tho woild dittle thinks of
as child like, who could . make these
words their own. and s6t their hands
to them with Johnson's closing as3ur-anc- e,

"I am, dear, mother, your duti-

ful son." Aud the Hon hearted Luther
who seems better suited1 to thunder
defiance atj spiritual oppressors than
to speak words of trustful affection to
a kind -- heii ted woman, tnrns trom
his religious warfare to write to Lis

aged and dying mother; '"I am deep-

ly sorrowful that X cannot be with you
in the flesh i as I fain would be. All
your children pray for you."

John Quincy Adams mother lived

to be seventy-fo-ur but jhe had not out
grown bis sense of dependence upon

her whan she was taken away. -- My

mother was an angel upon earth." he

wrote. "She was the real personifica

tion of female virtue, of piety, of chari
ty, of ever active and nevcr-intermit-li- u"

benevolesu-e-. 0 Go 1 ! could she

have been spared yet a' little longer !

I have enjoyed but for short sea30n3,

and at, long, distant, intervals, the hap-

piness ofbersoeity, yet sho'has been

to me more than a mother. She has

been a spirit from above patching over

me fbrgoou, ana comruimg. uy "

WILSON,rN. 0.,

fhe Wilson Advance
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Poetpy.
A NAME IN THE SAND.

BYGEORQE D. PaaXTICE.

Alone I walked the ocean strand,
A pearly shell was in my hand;
I stooped and wrote upon the' sand.

My name, the yar and day.
As onward from the spot I passed
One lingering look behind I cast
A wave came rolling high and fist,

And washed my lines away.

?And so methonght 'twill qnickly be
With every mark on earth from me!
A wave of dark oblivion's sea

Will sweep lcross the place
Where I have trod the sunny shore
Of time, and to me no more;
Of me, my day, the name I bore.

To leave to trackor trace.

And yet nith Him. who counts tha sands ,

And holds he water in His hands,
I know a lasting record standi
Inscribed against my name.

Of all this mjrtal pare has wrought,
Of all th'u thinkin; so:d thmght, . .

And 'roai these m );nents caught
For glory or for thame.

CURING A COLD.

BY MARK TV.' AIM.

The first time I began to sneeze, a

friend told me to go and bathe my

feet in hot water and go to bed.; I did
so. Shortly after another friend told

me to get up and tako. a cold shower
bath. I did that also. Within the

hour, another friend assured me that
it was policy to feed a cold and starve
a fever. I had both. So I thought it
best to fill myself up for the cold, and

let the fever starve 'awhile. In a case
of this kind I seldom do tilings by

,alvcs; late preUy hearty. Ij confer-

red ruy custom upon a stranger, who

had just opened" his restaurant on
orllandt street, near the hotel, Uiat

morning, paying for a full meal, lie
waited nearme in respectful silence
until I had fmished feeding my cold,
when he inquired if the people about
New York were much afflicted iwith

colds. I told him I thought they
were. He theu went out and took in

his sign.
I started up towards the office, and

on the way encountered another bosom
!: : u i who told me that a quart ol
,v ;:l Va:. water would come as near
rr;?,4- u.id as anything in the world,

i I v thought I had room for it, but
I l:!. d it anyhow. The result was

i'in isuig. 1 believe I threw up .my

iminttal soul. NJw, as I give my ex
perience only for the benefit of those
of your friends who are troubled with

this distemper. I feel that they wil'
see the propriety of my cautioning
them pgainsl following such portion
of it as proved insufficient with ins,
and acting upon this conviction I warn

them against warm salt water It
may be a good enough remedy, but
I thi-n-li it is rather too severe. If I

had another cold in the head, and there
was no course left me but to take
either an earthquake or a quart nf sail
water, I would take my chances on

the earthquake. After this everybody

in the hotel became interested, aud i
took all sorts of remedies hot lemon-

ade, cold lemonade, pepper tea. bone

set. stewed q iaker, hoarhouad syrup.

onions and loaf sugar, lemons and

brown sugar, vinegar and laudanum,
five bottles Of fir balsam, eight bottles
of ch'errv Doctoral, and ' ten bottles of
Uncle Sam's remedy, bat all without

effect. One of the prescriptions given
by an old lad 4 waswell, it was dread
ful. She mixed a decoction composed

of molssses, catnip, peppermint, aqua

fortis, lurpeuline, kerosene and various
other dru?rs and instructed me to take
a wineglass full of it every fifteen uaia

iites. I never took but one dose, that
was enough. I had to lake .to my
bed, and remain there for two entire
days. Wben I felt a little better
more things were recommended. I
was desperate and willing to take auy- -

! thins. Flain cin was recommended,
i then sin and molasses, tbea gin .and
onions. I took all three.- - V detected
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NORFOLK CARDS.

"II." IIODQESS AM.- IIoDUES.

HODGES & HODGES
i'HOLESALE DEALERS IN

knl& and Capj
AND

Ladies Trimmed Geo.

10 COMMERCE ST.,

NORFOLK, VA.

House Est-blish- sl 1870.

JONES. LEE & CO.
(SiifcessfTS to SAVAGE, JOXE& LEE.

Cotton Factors &
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

:' 28 Rotikory's' JVharf, Norfolk, Va.

A larirv-c:ipita- l, a lon cxpeijence iii(fR
coiiimoiiioua arelilu-e- , "'located hn'tnedi; te-l- y

opon the Elialietli liiver, where tlie
(leptli of water i- - Mifrii-ieu- t fur v.' lar'-s- t

steam?!s aii'l vessel, fjive us unsni pas
ed facilities-- for conducting the General
Commission 15'iiiess.

I.iberai advances in eah, o" oods or
produce ordered to b' held, and tiiat ship-
ped fur iinun-diat- e sale disposed of on. the
tirt favrable marker and the proceeds
seiif" as directed. In all cases giving stiict
pers inal attention to the sampling, selling
and weirhin f cotis'nuieuts.

(.'i'ttin ljtxi:i. Tie.-- , and Twine at low-
est prices," .and. shipping tas and a weekly
Norfolk paper sent free of charge to patrons

st p. ;;,. -- lai. .

j

B:cai:i.Zi..3 i.-si-
.

Artiiur O. Freeman,
, - Dealer in

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

Ulfi Main St.,-Hea- Market Square,

NORFOLK, VA.

' 0 tiers his-- 1 atge. stock at bargains.
- Ladies double case irold watclies as low
as $U.hO . (.

Gei-.t- s stem windinjr, d(nht' ease $'?."i.00.
Sol'nl gohl set. or jewelry for MKsi's $t.0()
Fine cold plated sets for ladies $5 to $10,
li1 $S.5i to .4 4 ).
The- - n: hn? Rutne of tlie Hofy indnce-ni- t
tits i am offering at my new bt ore.

Wedding and Engagement Rings
q!ways07i hand,

engraviiiff free o charge. '
IFatthes and jewelry repaired and war-

ranted.
Send vour orders to me and they will be

promptly tilled.

A. C. FREEMAN.
icp23-.- V:

"i --J y r 4
-t popular piano in the Sotah 1

i Piano

for nearly fortyne years these instnunents
liave niainfaiued thir roputatiou'Tor dnra-h:lit- '.

clearness and sweetness if tone.
ThU piano-no- boinjr inanufactured hv this
wvil uown firm are equal to any made in

;he vrmld. '1 hfv are noid as low as any
'ijr.si t !a-- s piano ami fully warranted for
live years. Send far eatalogus ' and tcrnio

S. A. STEVENS &. Ct)!,

NORFOLK. V A.
AGENTS Ton KX AHE &' CO., FOR

EASTERN' NORTH CAROLINA.-aue-Ju'80-iy-

'

Wpotiten & Stevens,
FURNITURE DEALERS AND

tJriciert.a.ls-ers- ,
. . Wilson, N. C.

We have on hand n large and w 1 11 sc-lee-

stock of larlor a n! Chamber Furni-
ture and are constantly receiving additions
thereto.

We make chear bedstead and mattresses
a special t v.

Fietdre frames inoldings ami pictures it.
great variety sold cheap.

Repah mg neatly and promptly dpne.
Slid S4t if :ft i i rooro,

Losewoo.! ,,,..r.,inn k..-;- .i ..a! tmm
e c!Kal,'t to the best bi oozed as.
.sep i;..

ewis Wnsliingtcii,

BUILDING MOVER.

h- .". ' '

! kixstox, n. a
Or,w. mnti. .ii.u,i 4a .t .i.t.uouce.

Sett. 3d.-3-o

WOMANLY ATTRACTIONS.

Fortunately for tnemselTes. womens'
attractions do not pemh with their
youin. There is, undeniably, a great j

charm in the fresh beauty in a girl of
eighteen, and many m;n wish thev
might take capitive her first affections.

Between eighteen and twenty-tw- o

the changes of a girl, so far its the
charms of her person go, are not likely
to bo great but in that time, by long-

er intercourse with society, and by
natural development she may yrow

more companionable for men of ma-

turity, and her carriage and self-contr- ol

better and greater. Those are
important years in a young woman's

o - ; j
attractiveness, aud adds to the store
of her charms She is still young, but
she has outlived many youthful fancies,
but feels some of the dignity of wo- -,

manhood. No better ages than those
in a maiden's life, and never is she
lovelier.

But why stop at twenty-six- ? JPhat
fairer women are to be found than those
between twenty-si- x and thirty, and
even older? If well and cheerful they
are then in their prime, and if they
care to do so may capture hearts which

have been steeled against girlish fasci-

nation.
Oftentimes the-mak- e .the best of

wives, and men find a solace and com-

panionship in their society which im-

maturity cannot give.
They have the advantage of experi-

ence, and they have learned the lesson
taught by longer contact with the
world, while fctill they may not be
averse to falling in.lova. . It is not be
cuusc of a woman's being eighteen,
twenty-si- x or thirty, that makes her
lovely in the eyes of men. She may
be just as lovely at one age as the
other and feuiiuiue beauty is alluring
at any. age.

The Slip, the Cup and Lip.

The Boston Transcript retells the
origin of the rhyming old saw: ;

"There's many a slip r

'Twcen the cup and tlw lip."
Some of our subscribers who hare

studied Greek may have seen the
account in the Greek Readers :

A King of Thrace Lad planted a
vineyard, when one of his " slaves,
whom he had much oppressed in that
very work.-prophesie- thai he should
neter taste of the wine produced in iL
The monarch disregarded the predic-
tion, and when at an entertainment, h

1

held a glassful of his own wine made
from the grapes of that vineyard. h'
sent for the slave and asked hire what
lie thought of his prophecy now. To
which the other replied : "Many things
fallout between the cup and the lip,"
and had scarcely; delivered this singu-

lar response before lh"e news was
brought that a monstrous boar was lay-

ing waate the favorite vineyard. Think-

ing in a rage, he put down the cup
which he held in his hands and hur-

ried out with his people to attack the
boar ; but being too eager, the boar
rushed upon him and killed bin with-

out him having tasted of the wine.

A ROMANTIC RELIC.

A Romantic Relic ofCowpens bat-

tle was siuwn by Mr. Wm.J, Randolph
at King's Mountain during the centen-

nial observance last Thursday. The
i relic is a piain 224iarat gold ring.

--20 carat gold on bis uniform, and
i nt .. i,iiinn re Vil! nwnid in

the Carolinas. Oae was pre9entel to
j GeQ Iafeyetu .jH 1S2G. and others
were sent to England, the coat of arms
on them rerBling tho family to whom
they belonged. ;

A darkey recently made appitcation
for a divorce from his wife. When

asked on what ground be demanded a
divorce, he explaiued as follotrs: "De
ground of dis occasion is sufficient
enough. When I rented ten acres and
woiked one mule I married a woman

. w
I s ii uirte lor oe occasion. .ow x rem
I sixty acres of lau' and work five mules.

sere wiTe, but she don t
.

suit de occa--
ob sixty acres. I needi a woman

! what can spread more t

1

Ak a man to advertise and he will im-

mediately say, in the majority of
cases, tbpt "Nobody will ever sec it ;"
but advertise gratis some lit'le indin-creli- on

he may commit,, and bo imme-

diately grows indignant over the cer
tainty that the whole world will know

s- -

DURATION OF ETERNITY.

Various illustrations: have been sug-

gested to convey to jthe mind some
i lea , of illimitablo duration. It has
been said, suppose that one drop of

ocean should be driedj up every thou-

sand years, how ioaf4vould it be ere
the last drop would 4t$pp6ar and thc
ocean's beJ be leltlry and dusty7 Far
Onward as that would be in the com-

ing ages, eternity, ould have but
commenced. It ha been said, sup-

pose this vast globe upon which we

tread vere composed of particles of
thc finest sand, and that one part c!e

should disappear at the termination
of each million of oh how in-

conceivably immense would be the
period which mn?t elapse before theTi

last praticle wpuli be one ! And
yet,-- eternity would 4e in its inoruing
twilight. It has been said. . suppose
some little insect, so small as. to be
imperceptible to the bare eye, were to
carry this world by its tiny m.outhfuls
to the most distant star in the hea-
vens. Hundreds of millions tf years
would be required for the single jour-cs- y.

The insect commences on the
leaf of a tree and lakes its little load
so srn mat even me microfecope
cannot discover that it is gone, and

set out oa :.s almost endless Journey.
After millions and millions of years

diave rolled away it arrives back fur

its second load. Oh. what intermina-
ble ages would elapse before the tree
would be removed I When would the
forest be gone? And the globe? Kven
then, eternity would not haTo onli-
ne need. "

The --VrcVriita says: Hardy Wal-

ker, an employ ee at Dnnisou's . mill
on Hancock street, while working at
one of the cotton gins at that estab-
lishment, got Lis left hand caught in
the niachincry. bnd before it. could be!
extricated. wa so badly injured that .

antputalioa became necessary.

,3'
consciousness of her existence. 10 me i which ag foun(1 on lhe Cowpens bat-comf- ort

cf my life. That conscious- - ! tlefiddjn l. The inscription reads :

ness has gone, at d wjithoat her the j
is

aUi ye giver are yours forever
world feels: to ire like a solitude. j i722r It was presented to a British

When Preside it Nott, of Union Col--
j wffije by his sweelbeart before bis de-leg- e,

was more than ninety years, and j larlnre with jcr. Cornwallis for
bd been for half a jcentury college j

America The officer, who was killed
president, as s trength an J sense failed at thc CowpenSt a!so wore buttons of

t'lem. they will be published. Tb ,

committee mcets next week. Tbtf
premiums are payable in thirty days ,

after the close of tlie fair, and will
therefore be pail on and after Novero- - --

ber 23rd.'-Go- v. Vance has . been
met at all of his a ppoln Intents thus far
by jl large cncourse of people of both
sexe This district will gire Janrit
and Latham at least fifteen hundred to
crons litt with. The whole ticket
all rliht. Vance with his eloquence
is" doing moch good-Fro- m the
IFeldon News: Bets in Weldon are
even that Indiana and Pennsylvania
will gire their electoral votes to Han-cock--i- The

Jfeldon far was ioc
cess financially and ever, other way -
as we hope the succeeding ones may
be.-wAK- 0a Monday. vegto man

naraen Aaron Eaton, had a large pen-!rn- ?r

?- - hund which he was trvlMr
In ono of his 'effortsto throw op?

.t-t.f- utruck him on the thigU

cutting a deep gash from which much.
flowed. ' A liair men deeoer.

W(lUid havo severed the femoral ar- -

lerf '

hrm in hisbymg Lourp, the emor

of his inothet's lovejwas fresh and

potent, and he-co- uld be hushed to
needeil sleep by patting him geiHly on

tho chnnlder and sinffitiinc: to in the
familiar luUbles of lo.ig ago, aaer the
fashion of that mother who ho fancied

was still at hand to c4e.r Lm,r
'

An entry in the diary of tlie gallan t

young Geii. Bartlett. while he was a

prisoner of war4 sevcre'.y wounded in

Virginia, reads : "If I could only live

to get in qur lines, or to Baltimor, I

could die' contented. Mother would be

there.'V h j

Thus always. Mother, your work is
n iiAJii one" but it pars! It costs

v,tr.r , I,a n: (t-w- n mother, it
a.?- -. ,.l ,lnr a (nnca nmt c ; 1 .

saenfice, but no .,;;oa eirtu is ue
that which1 a fathful mother vlixs and
holds from a faithful son.


